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Be prepared…
To show how much you care!

CPD CERTIFIED AND ACCREDITED CANINE FIRST AID COURSES

Be Prepared To Save Your 
Dogs Life... They Would For You.

A Canine 
First Aid Course 
for Dog Owners

and Industry 
Professionals

“Immediately suspicious that 
Chester, my 8 year old much 
cherished Springer, had been the 
potential victim of a snake (Adder) 
bite, Stuart Kemp of Blue Ridge 
Academy, leapt into action as his 
training kicked into autopilot. After 
administering emergency first aid, 

Chester was carried over a mile, with five other 
dogs in tow, to safety and then evacuated to 
the nearest vet for further emergency treat-
ment. Admitted to veterinary hospital it was 
touch and go for 48 hours, but Chester finally 
recovered after 3 days of treatment. Without 
Stuart’s quick thinking and K9 first aid training 
the outcome may well have been very different 
indeed. Chester is now back with me and my 
other two dogs Flint and Mostyn, where he 
belongs!”

Miss R. Brown and Chester,
Vale Of Glamorgan.
South Wales.

The Blue Ridge Canine Academy 
Canine First Aid Course prepares you 
to take quick and confident action in an 
emergency, and focuses on 
the most common 
dog-related 
accidents.
You will be trained 
by a Professional Blue 
Ridge Canine Academy 
Accredited Instructor.



Canine First Aid Course
A Canine First Aid Course for Dog Owners and 
Industry Professionals

CPD CERTIFIED AND ACCREDITED

Visit our website for full information:

www.blueridgeacademy.co.uk

Tel:  01446 719 898
or  07715 008 454 
email: info@blueridgeacademy.co.uk 

Course Curriculum
Introduction
l The vet and your role in first aid

l  Keeping your dog safe in an emergency

l  Car accidents

l  Dog-proofing your home

l  How dogs show pain

l  Checking your dog’s health

Dog Accidents and First Aid
l Breathing and respiratory problems including choking

l CPR, drowning, shock, broken bones

l Spinal injury and moving an injured pet

Tending To Your Dog
l Controlling bleeding, dressings and bandages

l Paw problems

l Ears, eyes, and mouth

l Bandaging the ear, bandaging the tail

l Illness, poisoning, bites, and stings

l Burns and temperature related problems

Different types and sizes of dog
l The older dog

l Small dog care, and puppies

Summary of Dog First Aid
l Travelling with your dog abroad

l Dog First Aid Kits

l Summary

This Canine First Aid Course prepares you to take quick and confident action in an 
emergency and focuses on the most common dog-related accidents.

You will Benefit from:
• Access to our video library to up 

date skills and see new subjects

• Downloadable student manual and 
other downloads/links

• Certificate and wallet card are 
posted to you on completion of 
course

• Certified CPD statement

• Reminders for requalification

• Optional weekly video refresher 
emails to keep your skills fresh

Blue Ridge Canine Academy is based in 
Rhoose, The Vale of Glamorgan. South Wales.


